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THE CITY.
The bnnk clearings yesterday wcro

Judge Shields entered n judgment for
S205.Hfor) plaintiff in Potter vs. Ilonln.-

A
.

cnrloul of tin for the ArmourCudt-
ihy

-

ooiiijinny was received at tlio cus-
tom

¬

houbc.
Frank f'oolt , wlm hns been confined In

the county jnll , vrns taken to the insaiio-
iisjlum ychtorduy.-

Licen8o
.

Inspector Thomas Rilcy lias
returned from a ] iatentleiitlici' spin with
friends in Chicago , vvlioro lie has bco-
ntptndinga weak.

The c 4 half ol lot 3 , block i 0 , In the
city of Omaha , will bo hold at public
nuctlon at the north door of courthouse ,
on Saturday , August !! .' } , 10 o'clock.

'1 lie p.ir.k comnilsulon will meet tills
afternoon , having fiiili'il to Boctiro a-

cjiioium today. Ultls for tlio Haiibcmn
park ] iavlllion will tht'ii bo opened.

Major C'ushing wns expected homo
yfbteuliiy ftom the ciist , but a loiter ro-

ftlvid
-

bj his privatetecreUiry says that
lie will no! roach Oinnhn until Monthly.

e la rlmptor , O. ] ] . S , , will picnic at
Waterloo today , leaving the Tenth
Btr < ft donot lit StO: a. in. A Inrgo num-
hcr

-
of Mii'-ona anil their families will par-

Louis Hoimrod and Charles Herbert z-

leivo today for Lincoln to attend a-

inietlnfjof llio oxeoutlvo commlttoo of-

lhc st-ito personal rights' leaguo. They
will return Sntuidny.-

A
.

twelvo-j oar-old boy named Iloulpfto-
Is at the polleo station. Ho c.vmo in-
WedtiPMliiy nlfjht from Dos MoincH. Ho
Bays his mother is in Omaha and that
Blie tent for him. Ho docs not know her
nddresp. and bolng unable to llnil her
was compelled to seek lodyinfj at police
headquarter1) ).

A large onp stone was allowed
to fall Fovoral feet by tlio slipping of a
rope being raised to its plueo on
the top story of Iho new American Na-
tional

¬

bank building' , now in courfeo of-

orretion at Fifteenth and Dodgo. The
strain on the rope throw the stationary
engine from its plnco. Tlio workmen
ceuiipud injury.

George Crook camp , No. 1 , Sons of-
Vt'toraiiH , went lo Council Uluirs yoator-
daj

-

afternoon to attend tlio funeral of
Arthur Weeks , who was killed in tlio
Union PaoKio yards at the transfer while
coupling cms. It is a, singular cimitn-
Blanco that Weeks vas mustered into the
camp on the evening preceding his
dentil , and was a member less than
twenty-four hours. It is contrary to the
rule of the order for a now member to-
be mustered in on the snmo evening that
liis name is presented , but Av"eeks was so
anxious to join thai Iho rules wcro sus-
pended

¬

ir hh c.iso. Tills was the first
fmural of o.io of Ihoir number that the
camp lias been called upon to attend.-

Vlmt

.

It JOCH-
.Hood's

.

Snrsniiarlllii
1 I'urilies Uie blood.
2. (, 're.ttes an am otlto.J-
l.

.
. Sticngthcus tlio nerves.

4. Mukes the paUstiotifr.-
C

.

, Ou'rcomcs that tired fouling.i-
.

.
(i. Ciuvi scrofula , salt rliciim , etc.
7 Int Igoratos tlio kidneys anil liver.
8. Hilloves hc.ulaclica , iiulijjcatioii , dyspcp

tin.

JI rrlujo incenses.J-
udKC

.

Kliiekls Issued the following mar-
Tinge licciibci yobterd.iy :

Kami* mil nlihw. Aqo-
.icorpc

.
< ( . Putnam , Lincoln. , . ;'.. ! l
1 Hello Cui-iOu , Oirmlm . ;. 21-

J William Mini , South Omaha. SO
1 U'ilLclinlim Kuinuu , Omiuu. . . ;. 0

Van Houton's Cocoa Largest sdlo In tho-
M orhl ,

. TrniiKlVrrcMl to Chrycmip.-
An

.
order has been issued tnmsferriiifr

Head Draughtsman ICnox itiul eight assist-
ants

¬

from thu Union P.iclflc shops hereto
those nt Cheyenne. Now that Superintend-
cnt

-
Mlildleton his Ills headquarters there , it

Is rcgnidctl us llltely tlmfc Cliicf Chemist
Iloclfjcs nnd his assistants u 111 also be - ie-
inoved

-
from this city to Cheyenne , and that

nil tests of uiateiial will bo uiiiUe tlicio.

The three outlets of disease arc the bow-
els , the skin and the kldnoyu Hoiruliita their
action with the best purify ing tonic , Burdock
Ulood Hitters.

National .Nuisances ,

A Wg howl is going up about the existence
cf nuisances on the block pmvhascil by tne-
gqvoininent for a postoillco site. A number
cf vaults in the block nro in an unhealthy
cone ition , but tlio city authotitiea are in u-
QUiiiitliiry us to what course to take to remove
them

It is government land and thcroforo otit-
BHlo

-
of iiollco jurisdiction , but an infounatlon

will ho tiled against Collector Alexander who
lias iliai-Ko of the site , to test the right of the
city to abuto the nuisance.

An elegant line of pants Bloek &
Heynmn'H' , 101)) N. 10th-

.Waul

.

A meeting of the members of the above
club will ho held this evening at 8-

p. . m in Srhrocdor's hall , Twenty-fourth nnd
Uiiining street , for the election ol onlccrs uadother very important business , A full at¬

tendance Is cuiHObtly jcqucited-

.Si'ioiitli
.

Ward Democrats.
There will bo a meeting of thoSovcnlhA-

Vnrd democratic club at Dldmn's hall.Ttvc-
atybluh

-
and Walnut streets , Fildny August

2 :.' , at S p. in. By order of the "executive
commutes. HI..MU K. ; MII ,

Secretary-

.AniioiiiH'cm
.

nt.-
C

.
, B. M MOID A Co. have been appointed

wholesale ujjents for the celobratcd waters ofLxcclsIorSpiIngs , Mlssoiul.

The Now IJilin.-
U'ho

.

work of renovating the Hden Mnseo ,

undertaken a month ngo by President Will
I'Uwlcr , 1ms been finished and toilny tliat pop ¬

ular finally resort la u model of neatness uad
beauty. For tlio past month n score of skilled
woikmcu hnvo been busy under the super-
Tlslon

-
of Mr. Lawter. U'lio curio hall hns

been papered nnd palnted In n tasteful man-
ner, which brightens the bcauty'of the loom.
Tnostago properties have been buriilbhcd up
nud old articles ivplacoillth uotv ones , nnik-
ing

-

the transfoiimitlon rompluto. The old
BUi o used for curiosities hat been lowered
nnd a number of beautiful canopies erectedover It. ahes.0 mo ilnlshul In plash in varied
colors , interwoven with gold nnd sll-
ver

-
mountings nnd lined with silk ofdifferent shades. Under these canopies the finest collection of wax tlgm-ci

obtainable linvo been placed. These were
Becurcd by President trawler on hlivcenl
EuroiMMin tour aad nro the most realistic wav
llcures of the crowned heads of Kurono overplaced o ojihlbitinij , In the BIJo'i' theater
Iho walls have been newly painted In ex-
gulslto

-
colors and decorated with pictures

Din] finely painted scenery. Thastaijosceiicrt-
'is entirely new. being painted by one of the
Jlnt'st artists of Now York city. On every
Mdo the study nnd work of lr. Lawler e.m-
be seen. Despite the tiiuo ho eave to this
ivork ho baa booked the best ntlr.ietions ob-

tainable
¬

for tb6 coming season. Tlio troupe
that oicns the bouse on Saturday 1ms iiinoiig
It some of the best theatrical talent la the
coimtrf. The doors will bo thrown open to
the public on Saturday and the building can
then Uo thoroughly Inspected. .Manager Law-
low assures the public tlmt in the future , as-

in the past, none but respectable peoplulll
bo allowed hi his temple of amusemen-

t.allies'

.

Nervouiid Iilvpr IMIls-

.An

.

Important discovery. They acton the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. Tlu v speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
cud constipation. Splendid for men , women
and children. Smallest, mildest , sumt. 80
poses for !U cents. Sumplca fre j at KuUu &

Co.'s , intli and Dougliu.

How IVojtlc oT Foreign Illrtli Mny Be *

i.'onio Clllzsnn of Thin Country.
The statutes made nnd provided for tlio

naturalization of those who arc not but who
wish to l>ccomo citizens of the United Stntcs
should bo thoroughly understood by those
sceldtifj to acquire tha right to vote , Follow *

ing nro the provisions under which citizen-
shin may bo acquired1

Title XXX Naturalization. Section 21C5 :

An alien may bo admitted to become n citizen
of the United Stntcs In the following ninuucr,

and not otherwise :

1. He shall declare on onth. leforon circuit
or district court of the United States , or n
disli let or supreme court of the territories , or-

n court of record of nny of the states
common Inw Jurisdiction , and

n seal nnd clerk , two years ,

tit lonst , prior to hli admission , that It Is botu-
fldo his Intention lo become a citlxen of tlio
United States and to renounce forever all al-

legiance nnd fidelity to any foreign prince ,

potentate , state or sovereignty of wauh the
nllcn may bo ut the time n cltlrcn or subject.

'_' Ho shall , at the time of liU application to-

bo admitted , declare, on onth , before some-
one of the courts nbovo s | cclned , that no will
support the constitution oftlio United Stntcs ,

nnd thnt ho absolutely nnd entlrclyronouticcs-
nnd abjure * all allegiance ntul lldcllty to
every foreign prince , potentate , state or-

soctc5gnty ; and particularly , by nnino , to
the p.rince , potentate , state or sovereignty of-

wlitch ho wa before a citizen or subject ;

wlilch proceedings shnll bo recoidcd by the
clerk of thocouit.

:) , It shall bo miulo to nppoar to the satis-
faction

¬

of the court admitting such nllen tliat-
ho hns resided Within the United States llvo
years at least , nnii within tlio state or tenl-
tory whore such com t is nt tlio time hclil ono
vctir at least ; and tlint during that time ho-

hns behaved us a man of peed moral character ,
attached to the principles of the constitution
oftlio United btatc . and disposed to
the peed order and impplness of tlio same ,
but the oath of tbo implkimt shall la no case
bo allowed to prove his icstdciieo.-

IMriigraphs
.

four , llvo nnd six pertain to-

tlio naturalization of honorably discharged
soldiers , persons bearing titles or belonging
to the nobility of foreign countries.

Section 'J,10T, Any alien Icing under the
ape of twcnty-ono yc.irs , who lias re-

sided
¬

In the United States three years
next preceding his arriving nt that n c , uml
who has continued to icsiilc thcicin to the
time ho may niako application to bo admitted
a citizen thereof , may , atti-r ho airivi at the
IIRC of tweiity-ono jcurs , and after ho has 10-
sided llvo jcnrs within the United States , in-

cluding
¬

the three years of his inlnoiity , bo-
ailmlttcd a citizen of the United States ,

having ni.ii.lo the declaration 10-

quired
-

in the Hist condition of section
Vil(55( ; but such alien shall niako the declina-
tion

¬

rcinilicd therein at the time 'of his ad-
mission

¬

; nnd shall further ilocUro , on oath ,
and piovoto tlio satisfaction of the court ,
th.it for two years next preceding It has been
his hona lido intention to become a citizen of
the United States ; and ho bhnll In all other
ixspects comply with the laws in regard to
naturallzntlon.1-

G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Fnrnnm streets is-

Iho now Hook Island lickot ollieo. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.-

i

.

xvo VXCHJI.vr .

Amelia Glover Is said to bo tbo most grace-
ful

¬

and accomplished ilanuar now upon the
Atneiienn stage , and she U given a splendid
opportunity in the play of "I'lio City Diiec-
tory"

-

to display her powers. On Sunday
cvenliiK nexit liusbcll's Comedians will open
at the Boyd's In Paul I'otter's farce comedy ,

"Tho City Directory , " wiiich is spoken of as
the brightest work of the Kind that has been
picdcntcd to the public In years.
That the piece will bo piopcily pre-
sented

¬

heio is foregone when the
timliro of the cast is known. Charlie
IJccd , William Collier , fgiiacio Marlinctti ,

William F Mack , Alf Hampton. ChftilosSca-
man , Burt Ilavcily. .fosapli Jaclcson , Miss

ler uro the people force.l "The City
Directory" to the front. On Sunday and
Monduv ovcaitiKS these, people will present
"Tlio City Directory ," andou Tuesday even-
ing "Easy Sticot. "

Miss Bertha Stoliilmuscr , aided by the
leading inuiienl talent of the city , will give a
grand concert in Bojd's opera house next
Saturday night , in wnicli she will appear for
the llrsttimela two years in this city. Miss
Stcinbauser's success in tbo operatic world
hnu been mo3t pronounced and the desire to
hear her , bMiig ns she is an Omaha girl , is
generally experienced both by her trionds
and those of her fatber. One of tlio features
of the piogramme will bo the full Omaha
Musical Union orchestra , tbo services of
which Julius Meyer has donated for the
occasion.

Notice.
The ofllolnl programme of Labor dixy ,

September 1 , 1S)0! ) , will ho published hy
Ilnrtloy , McNaug'hton & Co. All othew
are unauthori7eu nnd will not ho per-
mitted

¬

on tlio grounds.'m. . Souring ,
becrctnry executive eommilteo.-

F.VIjIi

.

OF A l'KOKiSSOIt.:

Ills Polyglot In formation Docs Nut
Keep Him Out of Jail.

1. E. MeCormlok is an old-timer and was
arraigned before Jndgo HcUley again for
drunkenness. He spuing thosamo old blory
about going to Iowa to live with his nephew
at DCJ Moines , but he said nothing about the
$ JOOOOnthut belonged to his youthful rela-
tive

¬

, and of which ho was to have half. Ho
was dead broke as usual , but thought ho
could inaiiaso to raise a nickel with which to
pay his faro across the bridge. Ho said ho
was going to leave the "ould ooman" behind
him , and that she could takocaroof herself.
1 lo announced Ids readiness to back his edu-
cation

¬

against that of any man in tlio citv and
lotlooboa medley oflilsh , l icnchaiid Span ¬

ish In proof of It. '1 lie only way out of it was
for the court to discharge tlio professor ,

MeCormlck was foiiiit'ily a professor at the
btito university at Iowa Citv.

for tlio-
So long as the failing embers of vitality nro

capable of being rekindled into n warm and
genial glow , just so long there Is hope for the

and emaciated Invalid , Let him not ,
therefore , despondhut derive encouragement
from this and from tbo further fact thatthero
is a rt.sloratlvo mo t potent In renewing tbo
dilapidated powers til .a broken down syhtein ,

Yc-s thanks to Its unexampled tonic urtitos ,
Hosteller's Stomach 1 Jitters Is dally levivlng
Btrcnglh in the bodies and hope In the minds
of the feeble and nervous , Ajipetlte.tofresli-
ing

-
sleep , tbo acqnlsltifin of flesh- and color ,

are blessings attendant upon the rep.ir.itlvo
processes which this priceless invlgorant
speedily Initiates and curries ton successful
conclusion , I lgistion Is restored , the blood
fertilized and mistcnanco afforded to each
lllo-sustniiilngorgnii by the mud's , which Is
inofTciisiveuvcn to the femhilnu palate , veno-
table In composition ami thoiouglilv
Use il , mid ix-galn vigo-

r.tlMl'OHIAM

.

* I'AVIXa J)12C1SION-

.TivontUtli

) .

Street Ito 1'uvodltli
M'oixl Soniii htrmi Ijinjuiifi-

In
- ,

tlio case of Marsh vs the city , wherein
plaintiff sought to enjoin defendant from
continuing the work of paving South
Twentieth street under a contraot
let last year ,

' Judge joituiduy
afternoon ruled that thcro had been no inn-
terlnl

-

departure fiom Iho law on the pail of-
tbo city. The prapcrly ownew had iictitionud
for the paving and bad got the kind they had
asued for , The court said It could iHiUissutn-
utbntllicru wni tiny lack of good faith on the
part cither of tlm council or board of public
works. There was nothing In tlio law or
ordinances requiring work to bo done In llio-
saino year that It wus let.

"Thero is another iirncllcal romndorntlon
which , in Itself , would decldo the case , " suid
the court. "Mr. Mm-ah siiys ho did not know
the work was going to bu dono. 1 do not think
that jiosslblo Inasmuch as the curbing was
being done a long time ago , and ho must have
noticed and known that the pulling In of
curbing certainly did anticipate and was to
bo followed by piivlng ,

"Therefore , " concluded the count , "I do
not see that the plaintiff has any remedy. I
wilt add that wmlo this particular pavement
[ wood ] may not bo the best, jet it wus us
good us a treat deal of the rest that has bcca
put down. 1'crsouulJy , 1 lUluk that the Uu-p

amount of defective pavement of this kind
that wo see is the result of scandalously poor
material and work that h.ts been given us-

."I
.

do, therefore , deny tlio Injunction. "

Nervous debility , poor memory , diflldcncc-
.fcxual

.

weakness , pimples , cured iiyDy. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples frco at Kubti Co.'s , 15th
and Douglas.

_

coxri3MiMjvrii; > suioinn.-
Tlio

.

Misfortune which Has Driven a
Woman Almost Crazy.

District Attorney linker listened to a-

patlicllc tale which brought suspicious look-
Ing

-
globules of brluo to Ids eyes.

The speaker was a Mrs. ttnchtnnn , an aged
lady who had como from West Point.

She canio to this state from the father-
land

¬

with her husband and children and took
up abomeslend in 1897 , Soon afterwards n
tract of eighty acres was purchased with
money vthlch Mrs. Uacbin.m received from
nermnny. About two years ago n son-in-
law of the old couple swindled them
out of their land , so Mrs. Uachinan-
mys. . nnd this so worried her bus-
band that ho killed himself. Stio-
ivnnted tbo district attorney to tnko the inat-
ler

-
in hand and get her property back for

ior.Mr.
. Baker expressed the deepest sympathy

for the old lady , but told her the mailer was
entirely out of his Juilsdictlon and advised
icr to consult an attoincy in her neighbor ¬

hood. Tlio old lady llicn burst Into tears and
said thcro was nothing loft for her to do but
a commit suicide.

She was finally consoled nnd left the ofllco-
to seek an ttttorncy who would assist her.-

Uro0111

.

Hotel , Oden; , Utah ,

Opened on about August 15 under now
ntnmj''oineiit. The house will bo partly
refurnished , rolitted nnd thoroughly
onovated and will bo run tisu first class
iotol in every respect. Frou bus fiotn
all trains.-

MAHOMOY'S

.

' INSTRUCTIONS.-

Tlicy

.

AVI11 Itcqiiiro Jlim to Act In Jeff
M KCiitli'N Cnso.

1 { . S. Ilerllti has returned from his sojourn
n the mountains. As chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on finance of the county commis-
sioners

¬

nud speaking of the Mcgcnth mailer
10 said :

"At Ihe next meeting of tbo board , on-

Saturday. . I shall recommend that Ihe board
instruct Count ) Attorney Mnhonoy to Imme-
diately

¬

take such slops us ho may deem nec-
essary

¬

to fotco Mcgoath to pay over to the
county the SUNK ) of fees of the ofllcohich
lie bos retained since tlio close of last year."

The Ijiul'cs tr
The pleasant effect and tbo perfect safety

with which ladies may use tbo liquid fruit
laxative , Syrup of Furs , under all conditions
make it their tavorllo'iemedy. It is pleasing
to the eye nnd to the tnste , gentle , yet ellect-
ual

-

in acting on the kidneyslieruudbovvels-

.FKAltUI

.

) BOSSES.

That Is Why Contractor J. J. lUlcy
Went Quietly Away.

Contractor J. J. Kilcy has gone for pood.
The story of his mysterious disappearance ap-

peared in TUB Bi.c several days ago. It
now appears that Hlley had no intention of
returning when he went away. His wife , it-

is said , was aware of this fact , and that is
she was not alarmed over His absence.-

Hiley
.

is in Chicago , where ho intends to re-
main , nnd his bus shipped her house-
hold

¬

goods and gone there to meet him-
.It

.
seems that bo bid too low on a oounlo of

contracts amounting to about §r , ( )OJ , and
ralher than tulilll them nt a prooablo loss to
himself of between SJ.ODO ami SJ.OJO , decided
to move elsewhere , us bo was not tied by
bonds in cither case.

Ono o these contracts was for tbo new
Moorish pavilion In Hanscom pane , to coat
about 10000., Tbo olhor was for the new
Presbyterian church at Hebron , Neb , to
cost auoul fc8OUO. It was learned from his
brother-in-law , Miles Byrne *, Unit Kiley has
already begun business in the city by the
laku and will continue to figure as a eon-
traelor.

-

.

White Still
S. t) . "White Is still missing. His brother

G. M. White of Springfield , 111. , who has
been hero endeavoring to get a clue as to his
missing relative , has returned home , having
been unable to ascertain what disposition his
plumbing brother had made of hinnclf. Ho
believes , however, that the missing ono will
sooner or later miiko his appcaruco.

Wednesday Mr. White opened bis brother's
desk which still occupies a corner ot-

Welsbnn it McCulloch's olllco,

and examined the books. Ho
found that there were outstand-
ing

¬

accounts , showing that sundry people
were indebted lo the plumber lo the extent of
about $1,000 , while tlio hitter's indebtedness
to others was indefinitely staled. How much
of tlio outstanding accounts may have been
collected without being credited on the books
cannot , of course , be told.

Wednesday evening the United States wind
ongtnu and p'ump companv , which lias u claim
of about $ '. ) .

" ( ) against White , attached tlio
stock in the latter's shop , is valued at
about WOO. _

o. & M. nv.
Fall Excursion to tlio Seashore.

The Ohio & Mississippi railway will
soil tlckctu from St. Ltinis to Old Point
Comfort and return for excursion le.iv-
ing

-
Soptoinboi !> and ( i , at the low rate

of 122.00 , good for return until Septem-
ber

¬

.'10. For further information call at-
O. . & Tvl. ticket olllco , or apply to A. J-

.Lylllo
.

, general western } :uiongor agent ,
1 03 13 road way , St. Louia , Mo.

Another Churcli.-
Hcv.

.

. J. T. Smith , pastor of St. Cecilia's
Catholic church at Walnut Hill , is canvassing
for subscriptions with which to creel another
church in the vlcliiityof Sprague and Tliitty-
slxtb

-

slreels. The lalter will bo a frame
slructuio10x100 fcptandupoa it work will
bo commenced some time next week.

When tfio building is finished Father
Smith will assume pastoral charge. Ho will
bo succeeded (it bt. Cecelia's by Hev. Father
Carroll , at present connected with the cathe-
dral

¬

of St. i'liilomcnn ,

Tbo successor to Father Carroll is a young
clergyman who bus Just been ordained at tlio-
1'iopacunda at Homobut who has not arilvcd-
in this city. Ho was ordained especially for
tlio dioicsu of Omaha and is said to bo u very
talented gentleman.

Ming a Kinder.
The board of public works has Issued in-

structions
¬

that the work of grading Twenty-
ninth street from Pacific north to JucUiOii
must bo re-jumed immediately with slug as a
binder Instead of broken rock as ordered in
the contract , and which is expected to arrive
in about atcok or ten day.s. '

It * igperlor eiccMonceproTOn In mllllonj of homei
for moro tlmn n quarter of n coiilury. It l > JT
the Unltoil 8tnlc OOT niuent , Km1or o.l br tna
! * uf the itrcnt iin'vpriltloa nt the btroncuit ,
rurmt and Moil lleMlhful Ir I'rlco'i Croain Hak.

1'owiler ilo not contain ammonia , urn * or slum.
Bcld , ., in CM , ,

BAKINO po wijti| (
Now Tor *. CblC* u , bu JaD l e . Et Loul *

With your namo'and' address , mailed to

the Swift SDcdfic Co. , Atlanta , da. , is

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident
to it.

Skiii Eruption Cured.
Ono of my CBttoncrj , a highly rcp letl uml

Influential citizen , biit o * now absent from
ihoclty , linsiiBcJHwIft'J Specific with cicollCut-
ttEult , Ho fnys It cured lilm of a tkln cruptlcn
that bo bad been tormcntultlth for tliltljyt'aiB ,
and bad rtclctcd the cnratlvo qualltlea of rainy
otbcrtncdlclucs.I-

tQAEUT
.

OI.BQO , Drc He * * "" " ' .t7 , TTn-

K.A

.

woman who once puts
on Ball's corset will wear that
make as long as she lives.

That is why the makers
do as the }' do.

What do they do ?
They tell every store in the

United States to take Ball's
corset back and return the
money paid for it any time
within three weeks , if the
woman that buys it don't like
it.

Do the stores do that ?

They do if they have Ball's-
corset.

'

. They are glad to ;

it costs them nothing.
Your store has a primer

on Corsets for you.
CHICAGO COMET Co. , culcago and Nevr York.

"THIS is AN AGE OF APOLUNARIS WATCH. "
Walltr fltar.t. '

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. ".

M O TI C E .

THE WELL-KNOWN
YELLOW LABELS OF THE
APOLLINARIS COMPANY LIM-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS OF
THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists.
MOO ZDOUGIxAS STI1H1E.TOM-

A.1IA , NEB.

The most widely and favorably known spon-
lallsts

-
In the United States. Their loin : ox-

porlunco
-

, roinnrkiiblo sldll and unlvonal suo-
cosq

-
In thb troatiiicnt and euro of Nervous ,

Chronic nnil .Sursloal Disoutt 4 , entlllo theseoinlni-nt pliVHloluns lo tlio full confluence of
the nlllicteu tnorywliuro , They Kinirnntoo :

A OEKTAIN AND I'OSITIVK OtJItn fnrthe awful offocti of um ly vlco arid the uuuiurO-
UH

-
evils that follow In Its train ,

1ltlVATK. 1II.UOD AND hKlN DISEASES
spi'odllycnnnilotoly nnd porinniii'titly cured.NKitvous linmuTV AND SEXUAL uis-
OUDKUSyluldioudliy

-
to tholr bklllful treat-

Uinn-
t.I'll.ns

.
, FISTULA ANP UEOTAL UrOEIS-

Riiarantrcd
!

cured without pain or tlutontiun
from business.-

UVUUOOELE
.

AND VARICOOKLE pornm-
nuntly

-
and lucccssfully eurod In every cuso.

BYIMIILIS. OONOUUlIKA , GLEET , Spor-
niatorihCRt

-
Beir.lnal Wualtiinss , LostAInnhoud ,

Night Emissions. Decayed 1'aeultlos , 1'emalu
WeaUnosi uml all dclluato disorders peculiar
to cither SOY posltlu'ly cured , us.woll 'KI nil
functional disorders tint result from youth-
fill follies or the excels of in.ituro ycau-

.TkMr'I'III
.

? ! * OiiHr.mti'ed pnrinntioiit.lyOllxlV l U IVlj ciirod , co'niilutu ,
without outtlriK , caustlu or dilatation. Cures
atfcctcd nt IKIIIIO 1 V patluut without a mu-
lucnt's

-
pain or niinnyanvo.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED Wt-
N.AQITPIJ

.

nwful olTosts ofLUKlloarlv vlco which hrinjjs-
orpanlo woaltnoss , dnstroyliiu both mind and
body , with nil Ita Uruaded ills , poruianonty-
cured. .

n 1 ? UTJ'rri Adtlrcsi those who liavo Im-
U1VO.

-
. IL1 iO jiiilrod thcinsulvos by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary hibttn , which
ruin both mind nnd body , uullttlug thorn for
bu lntss. Btudv oriiMirla o-

.IMAKHIKI
.

) MKN or tho-.o Mitflrlnsnn that
hnppy life , uwuro of physical debility , qululdyi-
iHsIsted. .

OUBSXJOOB = S-
Is based upon fnoU. I'lMt 1'ractloal oxpcrl-
unce.

-
. ticcnnd livcrsvcuso Is specially studlud.

thus starting rl lit. Third Medicines are
pi epi led tn our Initiatory exactly to suit
L-ucli oaw , thus pirectluecuics without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Edits & Belts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA NEB.

JL-
Tlio Specialist. ,

I unvirpni el hi the trotl-
mont ol nil funiiu or PHI-
V.VTK

-
l lt ltA KH.I uit MIIU

hood , S-ntlCl'I'lli : , or piln-
In rcli'lvlnit the bliiildor-
.hVl'lllLlri

.
inrcil lni.Olii.Mi-

'iliyn. . -kill DIsu.iiiL'i , Cnlanlit-
inil nil Dhucuofl uf the
Blond , lli'nrt nnil I.Ivor I'o-
luiilo

-
Dhi'uncionrcil without

Inntrnmi'iHtor "locil ta'.iti-
ncnt.

-
." l..illi 9 from '-' tu 4-

only. . for. clri'u-
liir

-
< ultlne pnrllciiiHm nuiui-

tdidiof llio nhovo illHoiisoH.
unit tliowlnu inniiy of lliu-
moit roin.-ui.ibl| curu Of-

llcp

-

, N. : Cor , llth nnil Kiirnam 8t . , ontriinoo on-

olthurstrout , Om.ihi , Xu ! ,

JOSEPH GILLOT-

ISTEEt PEWS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEN8._
roul.AtUKi 0tVDr. lxduo' 1erlo.llpnl. 1'llla-

ll0 rl ncll rcmcUy.nct on the memtrunl iyMom anu
euro luppruitlon Iruai wliuioriT iiiu o. 1

niennlruotlon. Them | illl lionia not Iw liken Uur-

Am
-

, I'lllCo. , Hurallr 1'roMM Hpen-

iiU'ti

-

it. near 1' O Omaha. 0 A. Molclier , So
Oia M. , lillli. Council UluffJ I. , or 3 tor IX

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
BY T-

UBEXIOAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

LOTTO-
F THE * BENEFICENCiA PUBLICA ,

(PUBLIC CHARITY )

XIT 1878 ,

In naiiUo rnniicclr 1 with niij ullitr
OIUl'UII ) UtlllK tllOMIlUU IH.UC.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAW3HG

WILL Bt HCIO IN TH-

ION MONDAY , SEPT. 15TH , 1890 ,

Wludi ii iim ntiANii SKMIANMTAI.-
XAHV

.

DIUU-INO , tlm CAI'IT.VI. : bclHKOno-
Mumlruit nnil THOIUJT 1 hoiu-

aiul$12OOOO ooI-

ly Iprmi nf contract tlio company mint deposit
the-mil of nil prl7o < Included In tlio " .chetnobuforo-
rclllni2n Hlntjlo ticket , mid rccoho lliu fullunlnt ; olll-
cliil iiormlt-

CiniTiiicATr. I hprcl'y certify thnt tlio Ilinknfl-
.omlun uml Mexico hits oil ilcpoMt llio ntces nry
fnncU to KiKiiantca tlio piyinent uf nil prlius
drawn by the Lotcrhnloln llonollilomli I'nbllnt.-

Al'HI.lKAU
.

CAbl'11,1,0 , Iiilcronor-
Kmtlicr , the (xitnpnny Ii required to dltrlliuto-

Hftyslx per cont. ol tlionluo of nil tlio tlcki.mi-
iprlM'sn larger I'oitlon' than luclvoii by any otlior
Lottery.

I'rlco of Tickets American Money !

WHOLES , & . IIAtjVI> , $ l. QUAUTnitS.$2.-
IMGHTIIb

.

, ! l.
Club Ilntcs : f.'w north of Tickets for foO-

.i.iar
.

inrituFs. .
I rnpltnl l'rloof } lOWX ) Ii
1 Cii'ltill| rl70or W.OOU. la
1 Cnpltnl I'rlzo of HIOOJ *
1 tiniiiil O.UOO Ii
2 ivirw or . , ( " tire < , wu6-

UUO
)

f rrl7csor 1,000 nii-
2U NUI nil) 10.UMU-

i'O.IXKIIX ) I'rl-ciiif 200 nro.-
IN

)
. ) 1'rUo') of 100 nro ! WOK )
M'J Prizes of 40 nro-

Al'PUOXIMATION
21liiO-

by

I'UIX.Ks.
150 I'rlrrsof SlMnpiirOTlniatliiif to SUWO-

ll
ISO I'rlri'i of | lo JI3U.O

iirlio-
IWl'rl riuf { Ifl npinoxluiitlni ! lo KJJOUO

trlru-
TO'J'lcnnlinls of 5JO Uociaod b > fljautx )

nnioiintlnj.to } : J".hJ!
All 1'rlrctwolil In the United SI ilca full ) ( ' .ilil In U

S. Currency-
.Ihonuinbrr

.

of tldteti I * llnilti-d to 80000-50,003
lesi llrin nio sold byuthcr Lotteries ualiic the sumo
sclicnio.

ordinary letter , contnlnlne money
onleis Issued by nlluvprcss coiiip.uilo" , ur Now Vork
Kvdnnikc.

st Invariably bo sent rcglstorcJ.
.

City ol-

DRS.

. 3Io.io.-
u.

.

. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

Sl'KCIAIjISTS IN
Chronic , Xorvou * . lllood nnd Surulcal Dhoa ci nnilDlse.isej ot tlio llyc , Kar , Noie , Throat uiul Clios-
tblicci.il jitteiutoii tn Dii-onsm ol'V. . -

moil and ClitldriMi.
The doctors have h'ld vrar nf ovporlonoo liMho

ho plt.Ttt of llioiln an NYw Vorx and are tiinonK
tliu most siucositfiil anil wlJuly knufrn spjcLUUtd tu-

tliuco.intry. .
I < > Vnniitr nntl Mlddli-ttroil !> ! n-

.Ixial
.

Munliooil Nervous Deljlllty SinnimtorrIiaM|
Seminal Lo9i04 , 1'liy-ilinl Ujcjy , nrNliiitfioinlndlii-
iri'tlon proilutlnil sleojlon| lH'HH , tlospniuloney , plni-
PIU9 on llio [ ice , aversion iiiFOClet ) , o islly illsnmr-
iiiiil

-
, luk of icintlilcnee , dull , mult fur stiuH or linil-

ins - , mid limit llfu ii burden , safely , puriuancntly-
andBpcedlly ciueJ.

nnd Sic n Diopiisfs.-
H

.

(U'l'.iMi most drcndlul In It ) louiltic-
uiiiplotoly inidlcito-

.l.Gi'iiilnUrlniirv
.

Siiri pry.-
Oonorrhii.Oleol

.
, Hji'lillls' , ll > itrocolc , Vnrlrooli ,

imd Stricture , ratlle.itly and Nafuiy enred without
puln or iletenllim fiuin bii9lno < . All Snvnnl ] ) e-

lorinltlCH
-

nnil IminMlmuita tu niarrlaKo succesufully-
ieiiutMl ,

All lti'ctnlllnen cs mifoly nnd permanently cured
Hours , lla in. till n p. in Miniln ) , lUtlll 11-

N II. i'emoni iiniildoto visit iiinuiy bu truited nt
their liomut b > corru poiulcnie. Meillclnos nuU In-
Ktruction ! ent l y L'xpreHj roimnltitloti frco

bund 4 centj In ktmnps lo Insure eply..-

St.

.

. , Opp. 1110-
Opcrn lloiiBp. Oinuiia , .No I ) ._

RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," tLu-

VondvifiiI Sjiniilili-
Itemcdy , In Hold u lib
11 IVtlttoiiGiiiiriin-
leo tn citic HNer-
ma

.
( UlHeattd.eiich as-
Wcnk JUnio'y , I.08B-
of liralnPortcr.lIeud-

i* WVfy i&Sf none. WBUeluincM ,

Before &. After Use. Lout Manhood. Ncrv-
I'hulugiuiTied

-

| fiuin Lite. oiuncfR , I.nBultiinc ,
nil drains nud loeB of power ol tlio QcucrnthoOr-
pnnclM cither sex , cnuecd by over-cxutlon , youth
nil Indiscretions , or tlio emeMvo use of tonoico ,
( ipluiu , or Ktlmulntits , watch ultimately lend to
Infirmity , Consumption and Iiimiiilty. rut up In-

convenient form to carry In thu vcd pocket. I'lico-
gl npuckaco , orfilorS' ' . gSorilere
nlvu a written gmiranttf to citra or rtfinal-
fin . bun by ninll to nny nililrvee , Ch-

cnlirficc
-

, Mention this riper. A lilre -
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. limncl. . Onicc f.-U. S3. A

4:7 I ) ii Ii n Ml'1' t , UK A < tU , ILL.-
V'llll

.

IJAI.P IV ( IMAMA M" H-

Kulin & fo. , nor. 13th anil notijrltn ft tools.-
J

.

A. ruller.t t'o , Cor. llth nnd Dongl.isbtd ,

A. 1)) roiler X Co. . Council HltilTi. Iowa-

.rrlnnry

.

, Hccondaiy or-

Tei tlary | cimancntlyC-
M uI | n : o to HO di ) .

Uoilliulmlo all poUon-
fioin llio relent BUI lint tlicio c.uilu'ici lion iiluiiiof-
lboill ca eln nny fonn. 1'iitlo can Lv tualid nt
homo us will an hero , ( Tor the eaino piUo nn l unilii
the Mine guuiaiiteo. ) but ulth tlin e0io | iorn to-

lonio hero , mi will contract to euro Hit in or leruml nit
money end pay tntlio uxi int.c cf coiuliit ; , railroad
faieiuiil liottl LIII3.

OUR MAGIC EEMEBYt-
o Ciuo tlio nifist obtllnnta fnsu. Wo ( hnlrniio the
HerM for ft cjnowo con notcuiv Rlncothe liUtoryof-
ineA clnoatruiiiie.lllcfor| Hjpl.MU lias been imit'lit-
toi btutneter found until our Jlimlo Ikinnly win dl .

None other tffiiulne.ilto for nfdt'tirrei-
.TOOC

.

ltt.1lii > l' CO. , Omulm , . .

DRUNKENNESS
ALLTHt WORLD THtpE Ib BUT ONE CURE

DH , HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It I'Hn I o alt en lit H tup uT tulfte ur Iru. ur In r-

.tlclci
.

ur fiiml , without IhoiknowledBe ol llie patunt.-
It

.

u co arr. Il i < abiolulclr liaimlcm and will cnect-
a psrraauent and pcody cuio , wheibrntaa valient I

amoderaieUrlukororaaalcoboliowrcclc. 1 1 , I.It-
FAll. . ** . It oporatea 10 quietly ftud with iucn cer *
lainly tint tlio uatlent iiiidcrKaet no Inconvenience ,
and orn h * aware , lil < complete rtforroatlon Ii-
ttrcoted book ol particular * rree i o botiad ol-

Cj'Trada
5a0e ; 1JCUB1H8.S ; Utli.-CumlnBHt" .

uppllcd bUlAKt : , 1JUUOE i: CO , aad
UlUUAHLiaLii , UUUU cu. , Omaha

-

iWFor LOSTor FArLlHO EAHIIOODj
QectraljMiJNhRVOS3 UhBILIlVlWnkniij of Body ori Mind , tifecU-
nf Etrbrior Ezeeitlsi In Older Yomg- .

Uobyit. Jigbl * Ui llOOU lit llorfd. How lofnlarff * t 4-

IIOIIV.. ' .
ikVl.ll.IJ unfall ?.. liuaii TlllTSI1Tn.[ ai. lo a it ,.
Hit tnlll; fron (0 Bl l > l a&d f4rrl Uunrlf( . VTtllc Iktu.

' . nj u ino n | igir.n >ii > i) ( ilgiii .
rytcnioftt.cn. . pit iin n .

TO WEAK . . . _
Burferlli , from tlio eilrcW t jotithful ' 'rrora , - "
deeny. e"knens lout inniilmml , te.Ivljl
wnd> treatl ( M-al.d. , e mlaihi, ? fu-

llMANHOOD
I urly Decay end Abuse-

.klkllbfillyriltorid
.

Virlcoolicartd. rattiinlariid ,
itrtoitb n 4 rl wH niTr < atliaentlr andi lii-
l.ttittlj

.
, l'i f.ll.eUL'ilOlTl' rultguBU , , If.

SPEAKING OFWATCHtS , DO YOU KNOW THAT

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Are soiling more wfttolioi than nil the rest of the Omnlia Jewelers nut to-

Bother? 13ut no wontlor LOOK AT TIIEIH PIUCKS.
SOLID COLD Fine Gold

, filled
WATCHES T

America nMitch
as low as $15 ,

and all llic
cs for ladles or-

gcnts.onlyfiner grades .

from $$25 up. $14.5? , would

Worth double lie cheap at $25
tlic money. Solid Silver
NlcliclVatclics , Watches , ladles

$2.50 , $3,75
and $$5 ,

ior gents , from

$5.75 up.-

Vntchoi

.
All of tlic'Q wntch *

es nro Slomnliul.-
rrs

. , Cloclis
nnil nroiritrr-

iuiloil
nnil-

Jcwolrgood timers ,
) roinlrpil nt

Lowest 1'rtcc *

cd nrlous u row Unys-
luiiuor . _ , _ Place.

MAX MnYKll j; BUO. , Cor. Kith tuiil Fnrnam St. , Onmlin , Neb

DIME EDEN MUSEE.
WILL LAWLER , MANAGER. . . . . CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STREETS.

Grand Re-Opening Saturday , Aug. 23-
d.W

.

Ttie World in "Wax ,
Ilolngii llfo-HUo reproduction of t lie ci on neil hcnilsof L'uropo In iholr robes of stnlc.

KEMMLER ELECTROCUTED A''V' ''I W-
Do- Alvliiu . .
Mniilclun. Cii'oiKo ttlNtmitt ,

' "thjI-

.H.IO. AH HiRiii. nHi, 0.1r. , sts, , ivii! ; :"iou-
iuiiOO - GLEASON'S DOG CIRCUS -
* i -- TwnM'v CAMM : AUTISTS-

.OTsTia
.

OIMK ADM1TB IX ) A-

TS enge indeed Hi5.1 : n -
e-

iii
like SAPOL1O should

SSViake everything so brighb. but
needle cldthes otherss.nd is itselj :

na.ked'.Try iHn yournexlrhouse'cle5.nin"U'-

lmt folly it would bo to cub grass with a pair of ocJBaors ! Yet peo-
ple

-

do equally silly things every day. Modem progress has grown up
from the hooked sielila to tho'swinging Bcytho ttud thcnco to the lawn
inowcr. So don't use scissora !

But do you use SAPOL10 ? If you don't you are as much behind tlio
ago as if you cut grass uilh a dinner knife. Oiico thcro wcro no soaps.-
'iTion

.

one soap served all purposes. Now the sensible folks use ono Bonn
in the toilet , another in the tub , ono soap in the etublcg , and SAl'OLlO
for all scouring aud houso-clcaning.

EVER
SEEMS TO BH

CATCHINGON
TO THE MHRITS OF THE

OMAHA DAILY BEE
-AN-

DMERI

-

GKNIZED-

BRITflNNIGfl

the way , orders are being taken for this great work.

This Encyclopedia cannot be purchased except in connection
with

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE.
Ten large volumes , nearly 7,000 pages , over 8,500,000 words.

Our Proposition !

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE offers a year's subscription
of the paper , delivered at your address , and a complete set of
the Americanized Encyclopaedia Britannica for 2.5o a month.
The first live volumes delivered on payment of 2.5o ; the bal-

ance
¬

payable at the rate of 2.50 a month until the full amount
of 30.00 is paid , the other five volumes to be delivered withio

4

four months. *
>

'
;

All our present subscribers arc entitled to participate in the
above proposition. -

Call at our special office where the work can be se n , of
drop us a postal card and a representative will call ,


